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j deliberately, in 1 sC2, defrauded the

Wamusoh.. n.Cpt.:. lsj Government bv witboldiog a proper

frvBATic Coxy est fbom Tin 'tax. raa inH: any greater re-Rt-

w Patt-- W thet tni To the true iDtfrMU of tie peo- -

VERSION T11.PEXV Fatten tx -

I'LAIS ms FaAl M I.E5T INCOXE

IlETt"r.
Tbe organ of the Democracy, in

New York Citv, pubises, wita flain-i- r.

bead lii. a list of names, some

' in comber, of jreoiSemeo. who,
v.rriinir to tbe fl"ri. were tbe

I ,Tr,e timbers of what was known
ir. Iv-rot- e times as ibe "ladepend- -

ei'5' or "Liberals," aad with uacb
UfactioQ announces ilai tb-- e not-

a.e gtDi!men are bow atfitig in cjb- -

it lib tbe lcKKTktic party- - Wty
tbe list is so tort it w trdto under- -

euod, for it could just as easily Lave
Ltec extended to 5ve bondred or a
tli ,,.r,fi tn Lave stopped

xJtn were oripinaEy Kepubiicaos, and
f..r-- to desert that party on

. --onntof its maladministration of
n&tional affairs. A glance at tbe lifet

tV one with a variety ol emotions.

Jaihleor tie man

:
oe

IBOUgUUUl

congratalaw
biseo- -

j Frofwian

of bosy
it

j

which
a

doriny years

deeds in

J there are nan:es of paries ttat'g'orioos services. It is to-d-ay eign-f- (

Eoppoeed to have out of tj since tbe
years ago having so orable uniform of tbe soldier,

lo jg unheard of. A gain appear J feel deeply moved when r-
etires are so new to tbe ear ; upon the favor an Omnipo-t- h

- ttriciest inquiry fi'-- to J ltnt Providence has demeed more

cs tbeir record. Then one worthy to receive,

are others whose names have Yot it is to God we owe
k3jr identified tbe Dem-- , the happiness of being to cele-oc-a- v

the oUieet can scarcely j eightieth anniversary. I
n leiber tbey ever acted fpeak only in my own behalf, but
j. t other In almost every in-- j M 0f" three kings, I

where there is a repre-- : tbauk for having so kept tbe
a recent convert to I)eniocra-j0gl- n of fidelity which

r 7 explanation, if not already tne0B ln4 t0 e, your
k. oaa U) all, can le givea in a word. retain an honorable place in tbe
la it will be found j bietory of tbe Prussian army. I de-t- h

e are holders, '
re 4S6Bre in all sincerity,

rw.fr d to improve tbe Let I upon as of the
ui fUoet at a lew ot :&e names. At
tbe bead appears of Charles

and fn K rFfnri Adams, a
1 a n those of two of bis sods. It

bis to be crowding matters a little

ti. mention all three wLea the father's
er: ne would have carried equal weight

until tbe country was nna- -

t re gentleman was blessed
so manv beirs to bis facie and

fi. Charles Francis .accept- - which ir variably
e.the j pi:b victory to which
Governor Massachusetts, bave What
tL.cws whatever influence Lralne iH to world at

to wield in favor of
consideration being, it is -

e. Jr understood, a promise of -

tL better in event of Tildeo's

of

tbe

by

tbe

une. bas bas tbe
for tbe

of tbe
of be tbe

par- -

;Le fcn
soa.e

Eg tie
.ext oru un --

j ! manure. It is bettef to cut a
C'urtm, d 1 j i there beera of the reaper, set bicb, mar

whom a nor :
of--i of tbe plants left to retain

can fcaro-- be fon nd. 0a tLc 0f August tbe full strength- - A clover
l: vid A. tf., iLe no ed (ree-trad- -,

Wranrd treated in tbis sereral
for Mr. brated tt-go- ;fc of toe plowing under tbe be

Cbairman the ays and --M8 dar on which be bis better for by merely
of tbe present intbe Prussian army. In under when tbe growth

tbe Morrison Tariff bill; j Frederic William II. king, j bas attained
Aill so clearly in tbe :oterest Jor- - .. i, i.-- . j.--j hut L - ill nH ita

manufacturers and f.w

porters, poaurcir European fame by
tbe iflterests of our borne

.1. a 1 ." wv..- - I

c; caueu jonu bucu
.general ery o indignation
its aotbor introducer were forced

abandon it, or at postpone
iurtoer efforts to its passage

a furtber accestioa of power by
tte Democratic forces. Vejt, Gideon I

Wells, a long ago written upon
bis political tomb B. Gratz
Brown, was
radiated years Geo. V.

JuWi, left the Republican party
3eau refused to provide a soft
j.laee not only for himself but fo' ev-4r- y

one of bis numerous relatives.
Tbea follows a lot of whose
reputations, if have are
eouCned to certain disiricts.
Among tbesa appear of Colonel

icbolas bmith, whose Iat to no-- !

cie above tbe oiber members ot the
family is based on tbe

ie married one of tbe
i tie candidate for

toaors in 1S72. He is Ida
bohand. Further down

t come to "Fixating Joe" Hooker,
nce gallant officer, bat became

fo thoroughly in bis tab-
ic not in bis principles, during tbe

ade tbe authorities arere
not only to retire vie

command ol Army of tbe Pot-aia- c

bat aetive service altogeth-
er. Since be Las

een much offended the Repub-kit-a-o

party, bas oa number of
occasions vented bis spleea aot only

pon its leaders, bat oa the
eeers succeeded bim ia eoa-maa- d,

and carried tbe war to a
successful in spite of

assertions a re-

sult was impossible. list closes
another buocb of unknown

of Franc Sige,
deserted the Republicans beeaase, in
tee interests of economy, tbey ris--1

lated him oat of one and faiied!
to provide bim another. I

Br the use of material tbe roll
rn'ignt extended indefinate-Ir- ,

or it included one of
peeent of relell-ioo- s

organization. To one
tigbty acres

teeth
is, corn

retain to
bey exuiuopir name mut

lor eacn aud every one o:
'Xhem a good fat office, for is tbe
trice of tbeir snpport, and alone

convince them
party proper one to ad-

minister 'be of coun-

try. tbem office and tbey wiU
e and work for fail to do

and tbey ill desert yoa in a trice.
At least we tare a semi-oQ--ci- al

tbe explanation, long
and so called for, j Tilden's

bis income taa is JSC2.

it is a weak and
ad is intended to play not oa

the but the
at tbe people. It is giv-e- n

out ia loan-e- d

iis brotbers several large enms
money to tbem in a

venture wbicb etually proved
a loosing one, on ground

xcused bis failure to return at taxa-
ble more $7,000, by a sos-iti- re

ebowig it was more
Even admitting tbis

doubtful stalemeat to be literally true
not paliate one j

for br of tbe bis
entire income should bare re--
. a . t 1 . . i

ana lue loeeem ne u j
j, .vu i, i.,

befact, that, lf f to 12,
rorernment a

eotn bis failure to re-

turn a statement whatever ia (v
igard to income. It is notorious

in the bulk of Til-den- 'a

vast fortune, rarionsly estima-
te;, to twelve
was yet taking
whole on which paid

Lave ia
circumstances in

parisoa outer or wealth ot

tbe present dav. Poei seem

fcavs

twofebiefbat wbo

j Uiinea luwm -
people IB accoruatK.w -- .

wer WHICH ft
tioa tbe question produces.

Delia.

ttMewi M4kf la W'

Emperor of baa
writ ten the foliowicr letter lo
bal Wraogel to

ttioi oo aoniremy ot
..riDir Annv:

J jvar Id Marthal General.- -

j TLe anniversaries your life

ftbow yetr yesr how favored
bM been Providence. Tbe

i anniversary, is generally tba

m? in mihtarv career, is ai- -

and
j these thirty bare

mat service and
nibbed such rreat that yoofjm.w. ,h same size extent of

irsl,
faded Tears you Erst wore ce

been and yon
there mufct you

that that fleet that
acquaint you

with previous tban aty else
tlr-r- e alone tnat
btn so with able

that tbis
that with not
party. j,eir when

name you well
yon swore to

and name will
:exer

thatcost ei?s
ei-ofi- who wtre w

service. tbat look yoa one

tbat
h'.t.e

fc, now,
tbat tbat

;mn( shown
Democratic nomination to troops

aodjj0a commanded.
may te6tifr

able tbat

..tef. iu with
vet ibi"jiax abmt. that

f.a
i:lb Saint their field

cele-- ! way umes be-o- f.

who fore crop, will
of first mocb it than

,7,c was size. Each
ol r..n. mnl-- h .nrirh socces- -

York
and so bis

that both
and

io least any
aocure

until

name
stone.

who so
fonr ago.

who
it

names
tier any,

na!I
tLat

rjj-J- i fat
cLit

who

if
war, tnat.

foreed bim from
tLe

from
tbat erat

with
and

civil
who

who

that such
The

after
names with tbat who

office
with
such

bave been
until every

tbe tbat
fact.

so tbey

tbat
tbat

wiS that
is

tbis
Give

you,

from
soQrce

return
most

upon

tbat tbat year Tilden

bus-- t

that

than when
than

very

does offense
iota, terms

been
tiiratru ciaiaoa

very

from
and

bim

wrm

pos--

tvum-i"-- -

Mar--

Von
SOih

yon
dODe finch ac)ro--

and

orgte

ucee

j0u,

Tten

first

tbat

case tbe was only
. tte prelude tne eecona pan 01 jyur

; D(l8t eminent men tbat me
graj bas ; aud I will add

! - t t a. a m a ctafnaHill 1 Lltfi UCtLlUrU W IIW3 ma--
j Toa jn order tbat the remote
( toteritT mav recollect rour services
and y 1 n recollection 01

this day, I 6end you tbe
sword, the arm which, after

Etoges, at tbe bead of yoor present
retriaieat. Ton pursoed tne enemv,

4rjre tbj8 gwoi d tell to year own
; it will testify to tbe grati-

j 4Dd fciBCere eiLeeta of your -
r0Ulj Md grateful

" -7
I tea General

first Italiaa and
t - was of tbe united
Static Jena was ten years off,

and Waterloo nineteen.
In the interval Prussia was

reduced to a third-rat- state, her ar
mv limited to 42,000 men, and a

,V. r-I- Lilv 7k" n 'J.
''from tbe keeping of a nation unwor-
thy retain it." These gloomy days
jted away ; but was
live icio another age of to
see a Frisian Frederick
tt'illliam IV, K&sing tbe imperial
erown of a&d a new French
empire tbe JJiitj of tbe
fatherland. Finally be bas 2id to
bear of the wonderful events (4
1870-1- . Tbe of tbe veteran has
extended over more than half tic dur-
ation of tbe Prussian
which is not yet one hundred and
b?ren:y-si- x years old. In bis
yowua Jbe might bave conversed with
a surriro o the wars of

and area istened to anecdotes
by an eye-wiu- jof Frederick I.'s
coronation.

A Kansas farmer writes the follow-
ing of tba
(action of bis by tbe lo-

custs: "A low bum, as of a distant
filled tbe air tbe

advaoceof IomCS. Loader, even
louder the bum, till ia 4 oar
countless billions of devourera were
on us, all around as. Tbe air was
stiff with them. I could not look at
tiJ-p-n without They settled

The earth was covered
with tbeni, ft not one in a thousand
stopped. To tie &st tbey went in a
vast cloud A wet wifld, a gale,
blew tbem. For six bowrs tJLey jBew,
a solid cloud ; bt Uubm ia
not a wheat plant left in of tbe
rouniies about here. I sat on a
and atcbed them, and smiled as I
saw aoeue hundred tackle a sunflower,
and laugbed as I caw that sunflower
vaoub. Sixty crs of my wheat
was up. Now is dovn tbe gul-

lets of tLe locusts. I bave jor in

bow tber mete making out with it
l bey had tne ataiw all uimmed oi

But I could see that was so 20
Their teetL slipped over bright
yellow surface. Oar garden is per-

fectly cleared beans,
melons, utterly

gone. Tit rines to tbe potatoes are
utterly goMe, I am a
boss topper up bece ax minute to
request the loan of a spadi to dig
my potatoes with. I abaU refaai his
request with scorn."

SS facia UlnH
A of tbe Ricbmood

at White Snl-pb- ur

Springs, tbs relieves an aching
bosom a crushed Leart : "The
flirt is tbe painted byena of
tbe ravening
wolf of tbe affections! fold. Her
fangs drip with gore of fool-iab- ly

fond and true. Like tbe hide-
ous ecter-ba- t of the Oronoco, she
drains (be Jast drop from tbe
veios of ber epcC .bound victim, while
ber soft lull bim to
rest fill bis dreamt wiib

r 1. A i:A:4 Lf

however, tbe attention of haoiuel j saying tbat I bave of
Jones and bis followers most be call- - corn, tbat will try tbeir sotne-e-d,

and tbat tbat if tbey with to .at. It is as hard as caa be.
tbe adberance of tbe parties I ltad down tbis afternoon see

tbe
tbe

ao

so
loudlv

false of
af-

fair,
".j upon

to
susia

nese
and be

$106,-00- 0.

it iis
tbe law

fiftieth

rroswan

will

had

troubles,

and

and

and

,k.n
eered aa a claim for Azuea. abe feasts upon tbe torn and
Again, if bis be accept-- 1 bleeding Ivearts of own most fer-e- d

for ISC! what can be said for vent With savage
years when no return at i ity she crunches teaiWest feelings

il was made. Ia their haste at expla-- j and emotions of tbe biusaa aouj."
nation bit frienaa have j There's more of it, bat th'm wiH mt--

from tbe
was defrauded of

by
ay
bis
those years

at seven millions,
tbe

sum he tax, it
would sot placed more
than ordinary com- -

1

it

The Germany

tbe

by
fiftieth

tfce

ol

most

with

de

president
still

to be

to
to

life

early

as

crops

tbe
the

aoy
bill

it

it
tbe

;

aad
any

np

society;

tbe tbe

purple

ber
tbe

men

fice.

An irreverent scribbler says:
was ouce asked to dine

wiUi Jadge Jones. Tbe chair in
wbicb be would have sat if be bad ac-

cepted tbe inriiatjon will be exhibit-
ed at tbe

Last year' wheat crop of Califor-
nia is estimated at a value of 20,
000,000 and the gold and silver crop
at a miUioo lets.

AGMCULTULUL.

cnnpyivaoia,
disappointed FrMMMCmat. 'enough

v,poletnMarhal
prepared anniversarf

received'
Committee Congree, j,,,;,, 'plowing

repeated

fjnBt-meieTe- a

lU'pweentaiive

overwhelmingly

daughter
Democratic Pres-

idential
Greeley's

Demoeruie

naturally

termination
Democratic

sopporters

Demo-crati- e

government

womanly

credulity
sympathies

considerable

accumulated,

anniversary

produced

gratitude.
accompany-

ing

p0ljWrjtr

sovereign,

Bonaparte

campaign, Washing--

Wrangel

revolution,

Germany,
i&eoacicg

monarchy,

Marlbor-
ough,

good-humore- d description

tbreshisg-aiAibin- e,

blinking.
coostaally.

cabbages,
everything

expecting

correspondent
Enquirer, Greenbrier,

blaodirhiesU
jajczling

exemption.
explanation

worshiper feroc-followi-

overlooked

'Washington

Centennial."

The opioion i commonly held with-o- nt

much tboogbt. that after tbe grass
eod of mrailows and p stores is once
established, little or no care is requir-

ed to preserve it till it is plowed up
again ; and that tbe only means need-

ed to Increase its quantity, is an oc-

casional of manure. This
opinion is an erroneous and super-

ficial one, and bas been adopted
without suSeient thought nod obser-

vation. Tbe fact is, there is scarcely
any wp that needs good manage-

ment all through more usn grass and

clover. Among the requisites for

success are proper time for cutting,
tbe protection of tbe roots from
winter, and tbe best application of
manure.

1. There are two object to be
kept in view in cutting grass tbe
valoe of the crop and the preserva-
tion of tbe after growth. If cut very
frequently and kept short, like the
mu of a lawn tbe roots will not

J rwtn M WDen tbe stalks and leaves
have free development Tbe roou

the leaves, as the
leaves and stems do on the roots.
Try the experiment of sowing a new
lawn in tbe spring, and cot one por-tio- n

once a week, and another two or
three times during.tbe season, and
then carefully Uke up, wash, and
weigh a square yard of the two por-

tions. Tbe result will show that a
free growing plant has a larger and
heavier supply of root than an-

other that is constantly and closely
shortened back-B-ut

tbe cutting must not be defer-

red too late. As soon as a plant
blossoms, tbe newly forming seed
begins o draw upon its vigor. A
bsy crop should not be allowed to
form and ripen seed for this reason,
if there were no other. Again try the
experiment of cutting a portion of a
crop ol timotny when first in blos-

som, and lea re another portion till
the seeds are nearlr or quite ripe.
Examine tbe after-growt- h of each
one a month after cutting, and it will
be found thai the former portion has
a larger and denser growth thai tbe
part cut in seed, at the expiration
a month respectfully.

For tbis reason clover, when
tended for either hay, pasture
preen manure, snouia. .

never go
1

A Cut it for cay in eariy dios- -

som'. $0 not u0wpaU in pastures
j
t0 rj . 4nij p ot under, or

i

cot with a slower if intended as

r ; .7.
Uor, aud the final result will be emi
lnenJy satisfactory, especially a some
' . .n.i lalw.9 in Msinirl
to get a good crop under way.

Pasture should not be fed close if
we expect to obtain tbe largest sap-pl- y

of foi age from tbem. But if al-

lowed to grow too long, they form

more or less of seed, which exhausts
tbe roots. Th reaper, set high,
should therefore be parsed over tbem
in time, to prerent its ripening. It
may, at tbe same time, bare a good
incidental effect, in catting off thistles
and other weeds wbicb may bare
found a foot-bol-

3. On account of tbe protection of
tbe roou of crass in winter, close
cropping or grazing should never be
ntrmitted. It would be better if
mowing machines were not capable
oi&Hliag witbin four inches of tbe
ground, ecect it may be in extreme
eases, or in loczed grass. The sec
ond growth would cojwb oa Jaster for
it. A meadow or pasture shod al-

ways enter winter with a heavy mat
or covering for tbe roou. This bas
a remarkably protecting influence on
tbe plants. Bare ground is found to
freeze moch deeper in the winter
than ground protected by a heavy
salch or living grass. Wind sweep-
ing ofer a bare frozen surface, ao in
jures tbo jonug plants tbat tbey are
aiucn longer swung m iue rpnug.
It is not uneoamon to f n4 gr&ss ia
early eprUg wbicb bas mad? a
growth of half a foot where veil
sheltered by tbe previous sotumo'e
grass a foot high, before it has grown
an inch on short gTazed surfaces.

i. Manure for will
go fartiar. well as give greatly in-

creased results, it properly applied.
Tbe most useful effeet is produced
when spread upon meadows lata in
te summer, or as soon after tbe
crop is taken off as may be practi-
cable. It sinks into tbe ground, and
starts a strong aotumn growth, and
tbis growth and tbe fibrous poiticns
of tbe manure, m.ke a fine winter
mulching. Bat if manure cannot be
bad in summer or autumn," draw it
out as made in winter, and spread 4
Its effects will be felt at tbe first peep
of vegetation in tbe spring, and the
coarser parts will protect tbe surface.
But at whatever time it may be ap
plied, it IS of vital consequence to
spread finely and evenly. Tbis mav
be done by band with a rood deal of
labor, or rapidly by horse power, by
meane of proper iiuplemente. Conn- -

..

A KatrMX of Chickex. Cut tie
fowl or chicken in' pieces, and let it
simmer till it i gilded, sot browned;
take it out of tbe ttewpan, and make'
brown sauce by tbe addition ol as
much flour as may be necessary for
the size of tbe dish. Having dooe
this, put tbe pieces back into tbe
at wean, adding some small pieces of
raw baeoa, mild, only balf-fa- t, some
eschalots chopped fine, salt, a good
quantity of pepper, a small bunch
composed of parsley, tbyme, etc.
Let tbe whole simmer over a slow
fire, and let it be well covered tbat
there be no escape for half ao boar;
tbeo,. according to the size of tbe
dish, add mcidirooms and small deli-

cate ooioos. When all is cooked, ar-

range it in a diab and deporate ac
cording to taste.

G billed Slices or Mcrroa Cut
some rather thick slices of under dooe
mutton, score tbem well, and rub in
plentifully noma common mustard.

pepper then broil
theai or a dear fire, and serve with
tbe following S.ce: Take one gill
of good gravy, mix ft witi one table- -

spoonful of mosbroom catsup, one 0
t rencn mustard, and a little grated
lemon peel; add a thickening of butter
aad four and a few drops of lemon--

Juica, aimoaer uu quite hot, poor over
uic grui ana aerve,

Lemo Prnnma Take three-quarte- rs

of'a pound of bread crams,
half a pound of suet, six ouocea of
powdered sugar, the rind of fonr lem-
ons, grated, and tbe juice of three ;
add four eggs, well beaten, and a lit-

tle nttmeg. Boil one hour.

Don't forget to attend the Countv
iFair.

vi urij auu renin;. c 1 .
i ik. mrt ..r wnA nf tK.,"' na cajenne

j

tba

I "
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POLITICAL.

CEX. JaCB . CaMPBELE.

THE lEPCBLlCA!! CANDIDATE FOR

OVlRE.a.

Jacob M. Campbell is native of

tbat old Whig stronghold, Somerset
county, where be was born just fifty-fiv- e

years ago. When a mere youth
bis parents removed to Allegheny
city, where be went to school until
135. In that year, being fourteen
years old, be became an apprentice
in the office of tbe Somerset il7ii7, a
Democratic newspaper, in which be
remained until be bad mastered as
much of tbe printing business as
could be learned in a country office

of tbat day. In 1S40 be left Somer-

set and worked for some time "at
case" in the office of the Literary Ex-

aminer, a monthly magizine of con-

siderable merit published in Pitts-
burg. From here our "jour printer"
found bis way to New Orleans and
into another Drialin office. Bot his
active nature was not satisfied. The
steamboat trade on tbe lower Missis-

in

eippi in 1340, as did oil presented bv the of
business in tempting induce- - Cambria for the

to spirits jn tbe then
les for bard kuocks tnan lor toe sub
stantial becefiis which they some-

times produce. Laving down his
stick, tbe bov of nineteen

became a steamboat man, and forsev- -

e.--al subsequent years filled succes
sively the positions of clerk, mate,
and part owner of a vessel, always,
hjwever, making Pennsylvania bis
home, which he frequently visited.
In 134? tbe iron business of our
State attracted bis and be
embarked in it at Brady's Bend. In
the year be marr.ed. At Gen. Campbells era of tbe six negro of

followed of Empire to j Survevor burg are at large; tbe
not remain 11 art rank Were nf nrh Prnlin tht

there, and in 153 we find biui
Johnstown, assisting in tbe the Republican State

of
un mis eoienti be re ;

mained connected up to tbe Dreating;

j

j

,

j

j

j

j

-

:
-

of holding all the jn recognition
an important responsible posi- - their

He was of tbe j country by HarTaofi
j Campbell, in j

the discbarge of tteir da- -

who knew how to build and
successfullr tbe greates iron e5ta!0f
lisbment in the L

.April 1S81, Sumter was
bombarded, tbe call appear-
ed for volunteers to "rally round tbe
gag." At time Mr. Campbell was
first lieutenant of a volunteer compa
ny in Johnstown, company
at once tendered us servers U tne
Governor, promptly accepted
theai. It was tbe company to
enter Camp Curtin. 1 poo the or
ganization of the Third regimeot of
Pennsvlvania Volunteers, Lieutenant
Campbell was appointed tioarter -

master, a position wbicb e Uliea
great until the

regiment discharged. On lu -

day July be was mastered
oat of and on tbe 30tb was
commissioned torerrpit a regiment
In time tbe regiment was raised,
tbe companies it baring

mainly recruited through Col.
Campbell's individual exertions.
Eirbt of the companies were recruit
ed in Cambria Somerset Coun-

ties, two in Lehigh North
Counties. The regiment was

the Fifty-fourt-

two years this regiment per-

formed arduous duty of guarding
sixty mites of toe Baltimore A Ohio
Railroad, while esgaged
really protected the Maryland and
Pennsylvania border Rebel in-

vasion guerilla outrages. It is
a which may not generally
known to to tbe
Fifty-fourt- h regiment tbey owe much

tbe security enjoyed in their
persons property daring

1SC3, tbe two most critical years
of war. position of the
p'itr-foort- h Wai, at all times, an ex-

ceedingly tfj)n dangerous
requiring tbe eyefuls lie utmost
vigilance and tbe soundest ji&sretion.
During Us guardianship of tbe rail-

road, it was frequently engaged in
skirmishes with the enemy, upon

than one gavo timely
and valuable information of bis
movements In addition
to his ordinary duties as commander
of tbe regiment, CoL Campbell was
aJoost daily called upon during
period to pcide disputes between
Rebel a - niocit residing along
the line of tbe railroad, aoJ Jt u no
exageration to tbat in no
was justice cheated or rascality re-

warded. It is not uur assertion mere-
ly, the testimony of all who are
cognizant of facts, tbe com-

mander of Fiftv-fourt- h manifest
ed 00 ail occasions tbe possess:on of
jodicial talent of a bf?b order. Oi
bis purely executive ability, suc
cessful always satisfactory
ner in wbicb the regimeot guarded
those sixty miles of in a hos-

tile territory is tbe only proof that
we need to cite. We bad almost
omitted to mention tbat from
J 86S. until March, 8C, CoL Camp-
bell was ia eoumsnd the Fourth
brigade. First division. igbth arm
corps, in which was bis regi-
ment.

Early in Gen. Siegel took
of Department of West

Virginia, and moved with all
available troops to pre-
paratory to a movamaotop the Shen-
andoah Valley. In a
of tbe troops which took place, Col.
Campbell, at his

to tbe command
regiment At battle of New

Market, May 15, the rerimeot suffer-
ed severely. t occupied the extreme
left of tba line, was tbe
leave the j

Under Hunter lb took a
prominent part in battle of Pied-
mont, again occupying tbe

of tbe line, and time Gaoling
tbe right attacking
la rear. For services in
fiicht was breveted brigadier gen-
eral, a few afterward a
jjnetioc being formed General
Crook, he was transferred to CrovkV
division, to tbe con),
mand of a brigade, aad, as a Fpeciai
favor, his own regiment was trans
ferred to it tbat it might remain uo- -

covered tbe retreat of Hunter's
army when tbe failed. July

C participated in
battle of fcfniiister, and upon tbe
fall Mulligan, pampbell
took command of division, lie
continued in its until iu

a brigade, conse--

POLITICAL,

total period of service, including tbe
three month7 it will
be seen, covered nearly three years

a half.
Col. Campbell's record as a

bear examination, lleared
in tLe school of Jackson Dctrocracr.

voted 1S4( for Polk Dallas.
In 184$, however, be abandoned the
party which, be bad become convinc-
ed, was tbe champion of slavery ex-

tension tbe foe to Pennsylvania's
best and voted for tne

candidates. Van Buren
Adams. Ili residence in tne South

shown tbe evils of slavery,
and be therefore gave his vote against
the party wbicb sought its extension.

1 352 he voted again Free
Soil nominee, Hale and Julian,
in I$o2 was the delegate from Cam-
bria County to tbe Frernoot conven-
tion. Me took an acti-- e part in ad-

vocating Republican principles in bis
own county dur.ng tbat year and at
once took rank with tbe of tbe
county a politician of fairness,
ability and influence in
county politics cootinoed to be

j during succeeding years. In 1853 be

Cambria, Blair, Clearfield, and
ia a little than one month be

unanimously selected as'of
choice of tbe Union partv of

Cambria for Senator the district
composed of Cambria, Indiana, and:
Jenerson. inat be was not nomi-
nated on either occasion by dis-

trict conference not owiog to a
want of appreciation of his worth

services, but to the suppo.ed
perior claims of tbe county
W4S with the nominee.

in,iT by tbe following,

-- (ieneral James A. tieaver, of
Centre, then said: President I

presented tne wag Republicans
18C5. Senatorial nouiina-ment-s

enterprising who care tjoa district composed of

omposing

attention,

same In lslj tbe end of citizens Ham-b- e

course firril term as General, be tbey defy
but did long ,nd Gen. unanimous ernment nil

construe-!pM?e- (i by Con
lion of our mammoth roiling milLjrenljon lgfiS

spieuoiu

oat tbe war, time.mot.ey0a tDSt of the
and eminent services rendered to

tion. one few men Gen. and CoL
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faithful
manage

nion.
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ties as public officers, they be oaani -

mousiy as candidates
of the Kepablican party for the offices
or Auditor Oeoera: and Surveyor j South Caralina!" We say to the
General." President ; There are no imaginary

Afterward, in tbe platform of thelliaes within tbe domain of the United
party tbe foil d wing resolution was j States over which the soldiers tbe
aso unanimously parsed

",,1,1. Tbat ia 'John P. Hart-
raufl fcnU CoL jACOu M. CamDbei!.
our nominees for to the
important tate offices of Auditor!
General and Surveyor General, we

. recon;, . , je(j .nri'K ...,.,, . v....i . .......
Bhroil U.nt "Tlira ir.iiu uur jju- -

'o tbesaoninary strife against
iri'lM 4 1. - ..J U KarA linn.
proved themselves to be competent,
faithful and upright officers in times
of peaoe j mn(j ve com-
mend them to tbe suffrage of a peo-
ple who have not forgotten to be
gratefoj to the defenders of tbe life of
tne nation, and who love to honor
those who exposed themselves in toil
and trial. In camp and bivouac, 00
toe weary march and the imminent
front of battle, that tbe people might

safe, aad the country free and
"ited."

In tbe Republican Convention of
Cambria County, held in Ebensburg,
May 9, 1 870, the following resolution
was unanimously adopted :

"Rewired, That we reooirnije in
our high officers of State GovernoF
Geary. Auditor General Hartrnft.
and Surveyor General Campbell
qualities of patriotism, Integrity, and
ability, wb:ch justify the eoondence
reposed in tbem by tbe Republican
party, and show them to be worthy
ot the support of the people Penn-
sylvania."

In the State Convention tbe follow
ing year, when bis second term as
fearyeyor-Genera- l bad expired. Gen.
C'smpbeli'B nme was broueht before
tbe Convention for nomination a
third time but be peremptorilr de-

clined to allow it to be used, and Col.
Robert Beath was nominated.

At tbe same Convention, tbe fol-

lowing resolution was passed unani-
mously.

T.e'&Aeefl. Tbat tbe tbaoks of the
people of Pennsvlvania are due to
General Hartranft and Genera! Camtv- -

11)! frtr tl. n akl foithfnl ind
cient uaunef ia vbicb tiev bave di?
charred tbe doties of tbe oitices of
Auditor General and Purveyor Gen-

eral.
In 174 bis name was brought be

fore the State Convention for the
nomination for Lieutenant-Governo- r,

and oat of nine candidates be re-

ceived forty --two votes ITon. A. G.
Olmstead, securing tbe honor of tbe
nomination.

Socb is, in detail, the private and
public record of oor candidate for
Congress. If it is not a brilliant one.
it is. at least, consistent, manly, and
patriotic.

f Col- - Campbell's mental and mor-i- l

characteristics it becomes 0 to say
but little. He is a shrewd business
Qiao, a public spirited citizens, a
rood worker, and an honest man.
Without having enjoyed tbe advao
tages of a liberal education, he i.
nevertheless, one of the best read
men in the State. lie is a clear
thinker, and remarkably and
cautious in judgment. In a long ac-

quaintance we have rarely known
him to err io his estimate of public!
measures. lie is a man of marked
sagacity. His social characteristics
are of that clas wbicb never fails to
create tbe friendships and
to command tbe resoectof all. Tbaij
be is worthy of tbe office for which
ha bas baen nominate! pqncp(ed
by thoM who know tbe ipsa.

PrvlMlaaai tm Iba ritlaeaia.

If aoy man hauls down the Ameri- -

icsn qag, sbiot bun on tbe spot
John A, Pis, 1 ISC,

In principle the lieniouratic party
at tbe i bauliug d'iwo tbe
American flag, aad boitiog ia its
place the Bag of the late Coufeder- -
acv. A crime airaiuxt. tbe rtulitical

. - - r;

csssea to furoiab this guarantee
it is disgraced, and whan it is dis-
graced it may as well be bauied
down. Was it not disgraced at
Ilacubnrg? Tbe very men who gave
the Sag to the breeze in celebration
of the natal rjav of tbe nation were

tcruel! v murdered.' and tt tssaesins

uriio, commaoaer. (Col, Hires, 'rights ol the humblest citizen ia tbe
our candidate for Predeot had cum-- ! land is a crime against the flag; and
msnd of a brigade in tbe rame djvi-jb- e who would commit socb a crime
sion at ibis time ) Tbe brigade of j woul Ijaqr do n the flag, and tramp
wMch Col. Campbell bad eamaaod. upon it The' flag-.j- f i(. 'js a pjoiboi of
suffered heavily in tbe attatk upon anything, is a symbol of abeoluie pro-th- e

entrenchments at Lyocbburt-- . lection to everv ciiiien. U'hen the

attack
tb brigade

of Col. Goi.

command
consolidation into

which

of

confidently

of

B.

cool

warmest

Soutq

nag

o,ueotpon jt many losses in killed j and traitors go' unpunished. ICay,
and wounded, and at!rwrds com- - they defy the courts to 'find indict-msnde-d

the brigade After fcharldaa ment sgaiaijt tbem defy jijdge and
came to tbe bead of tLe Department,; jury and oncers of the law, defy
be participated in the engagements! tbem with arms in their bauds! Is
in tbe Shenandoah coder that re no insult to tbe flag ia 1 this?
nowned chieftain until be was mus- - Is there no danger to the country

oat of service nearly two jBelf when the symbol of iu authoritv
months after the expiration of bis i ceases tc be respected? When Dix
three years' term of enlistment His 'gave utterance to the sentiment qaot- -
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ed . be meant to ineuicat' tbe
idea of the sacred character of
the national emblem by threatened
vengeance against tbe person who
dared to insult it. But is tbe lag
more sacred than tbe person of tbe
citizen? Representing the govern-
ment, that flag means protection to
the citizen and tbe citizen's property.
Is not tbe government that guaran-
tees protection to every person, bat
fails to extend protection in tbe boar
of need, a sham ? It a soldier of tbe
Union army betrays tbe flag be dies.
Does not tbe government betray it
fljg when it ceases to insist tbat he
who insuhs it shall be held to ac-
count? Had tbe. citizens of Sooth
Carolina who fell at Hamburg been
shot in Cuba by order of tbe Spanish
Government reparation would have
been demanded, and being refussd
there would have been war. It
seems, therefore, tbat American citi-
zens are safer in Cuba than in tne
t'tiied Stale. For it ahouid not be
forgotten tbat tbe black men who fell
on tbe soil of South Carolina were
citizens, not merely of tbat State, but
ciuzens as well of tbe L nited btatea.
"A prophet is not without henorsave
in bis own country and among bis
own kin." Tbe American flag seems
to protect Americans everywhere un
der tne aun save witbin tbe teritory

tbe United States! Tbe Attorney
General of Sooth Carolina admits
that be is powerless to execute the
laws: admits that be dare not even
indict tbe murderers. He tells Gov
ernor Chamberlain so, Governor
Chamberlain makes no sound. He
is dumb. There is a spirit of assas-
sination abroad in the Slate of South
Carolina, and Governor Chamberlain
d&rpji not piirifront. it Thj mnrHop.

jdefv the government of the United
States. They have done a worse
thing than haul down the American
flagt tbey have slaughtered six citi
zens of tbe Union, slaughtered tbem
in cold blood, slaughtered them
while the flag waved above tbeir
beads; and they are free! And tbe
Democratic party N'ortb join the Dem
ocratic party South in saying to tbe
president of the TJnited States;!
"Hold your band ; do not interfere

,

with the sovereign State of

republic may not pass, under the
' Constitution to save citixens from
Irfth at the bauds of Dolitical assaa- -

bins, and to avenge tbeir murder.

' W IT I f tr " Vdataritav mrtrninf i.

! j' I - t. i j - ji.-
j uiug aiure uuiue ia aauu, aou saiu 00
, waated ten cenu' worth of ''arnaky- -

mono." The druggist had him
peat the word two or times,
and then said ;

' Now. do yon mean arqica or am
monia?7'

' I dunno." was ttr?ply.
v bat is it for ?" aked tbe drug

gist
-- IH be licked if I tell," replied the

boy, starting slowly out. He went
as far as tbe door, got a bright idea,
and turned and said :

"If your wife bit yoa oa the bead
with a chair leg, wbicb of tbem med-
icines would you git to Uke the
swelliog down ?"

"Arnica."
"Then fjll her iq teq ceqts' worth,"

said the boy. ancj he gaied lovingly
at a big sticg of licorice, while to.?
preparation was being bottled- -

a PralrMlaaal ealiMa.

A witness for tbe prosecution in a
murder case was thus questioned by
His Honor:

"Yoa say yoa saw the man shot
at and killed !"

"Yes, sir."
"Yoa said, I think, tbat tbe charge

struck the deceased, on bis body, be-

tween tbe diaphragm aad the doade-nurn?- "'

Witness "Jio, sir, I didn't say ntf
sicb t jing. ) said be was shot be
tween the bog pen sod tbe wood-houM.- "

BattaaM Inai Hla Xeck

The following incident occured at
Oxford: A venerable divine was
riding along down the street, and saw
a youthful son of Ham going down
tbe street displaying a Sag of truce
in the rear' Tb ffoctor fcejnj near-
sighted, mppotei tba 4fr'Po M
about to lose bia handkerchief, and so
called out to bim. Tbe negro oekj
ed amazed, but catching bold of tbe
rag, remarked : -- Boss, d at handker
chief is buttoned 'roun' my neck."
Tne doctor drove oq singing "Jerso- -

salem, my happy home."

A Good Ivi.k. EuglUb railway
stations bave what is called a "cloak
room," where, on payment of two--

peace, voa may leave anv article fur
taentv-fou- r boars. If left longer it
is charged tbe same for each day it
'emains there. Tbis is a great coo--
reniencp, more pfpepially to ibore
cuaiicg iq toiva fJ sho'o, who, ic- -
stead of lu:ii)QMr tbeir parcels about.
bave tbem seut to the cloak-roo-

Let American railroad authorities
take tbe bint.

J guess dad wishes we'd all die w

aad go to beaeo," said a miser's son
to his maternal parent. "Why so?" f
sbe apon recovering from her

"O, eause lieavenastonishment, s
such a cheap place to live in."

"Whenever yoa God many men,
you nod many mmd, exclaimed a
public speaker. VTaiot so, bv jing r'
rpspontjed pop of tbe audiitrt. 'ijf
you'd only ark ibis wbold crowd
out to take a driok, yoq'd Sod Vm
all of one miod!

Tbe Confederates in Coogressreeni
to fancy that all tbe boys io blue are
dead. Whan they bear tba polit;ca
long roll next X oveuiber tbey will d'a
cover their mii-uk- The boys bave
not furjfott-- tbe "dead line."

lo
Why was tbe first of Septemter

like tbe traneirresmia of Adam ? Be-

cause it was tbe berioniug of the Fall.

"I that a second band watch fbqt it' a watcb with a second
baDi."

T KGAL NOTICE.
THelweea Fair (rtd-- ) Conrad Fair, Cataarla

Jaeob Fair. Mary A. teteaaarried wUk
Saaae S. Onebenboar. Elitaheth kilermar-rle-d

with Jacob Troatmaa. and Willlaai Manaea.
L'harlea Manaea. Tbflau Maacea and Jaawa
Maavra. BjlourcbiMrca M Kabana, vaa hi bow
deeeawd aU mldlng la Soonnet eoaatj. Pa.
Geo. fair. rejMlna: la the State Mehraaka, Joaa
W. I araaihtia taa hiata of- - lllioala,

reOdfcia )a IMIvrd aranty. Pa JaHa
L)txoB.dceaMd.laaTlnx ao ahlldrta, rit Alex
aad John aad ber hd4nd Alex Dli. fUrSael
Jaoe Intermarried vltk Henry SbowiDaB.reaWiBa:

the $tata oi IUI004 aad Wlaa) ff icatdlag
s oaintr ituto

Voa are b.retr aotlSed tbat la pareaaaea af a
wrl of panltien tented oat ef tbe earpaaaa' t'oart
ot Soaierael eoaate. Pa., i will auM aa iaqaeat aa
the real estate of Joha f air. deeeaaed. at bis lata
reasdeora la Aiieraear towuata. oa Tbaradar
the attb day of irtober 1S7S waera na aaa auajd.
II joa think pnpar.

GEO. W. Pile.
(eptt Sheriff

Xevi Adcrrturmrnl. menl.

john f. blymyer;
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron,

OILS.
ine loiiowing is a partial It of

AdccTtirt

Stock:
Planet, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane &c Black-- !smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, Ac Saddlery '

Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Hames, Buckles, P.ing, Bits and Tool
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knivea, Sciasora, Spoons and Raor the!
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting. in oil, ail colors
Tarnish, Turpentine. Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains! I

Ac Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any hape. Tbe best Coai j

Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprises',
very elegant styles. Ditston's Circu!ar,fMu!y and Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of thebest quality. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all kinds.

SIXOVEIaK. fokks, npaden, rakes.!
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks. Scythes, Sneatha. Sledjres Mason Hammer- - f"
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loookinir !

Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Ba-ke- ts
j

Tube, Wooden Bm-kets- , Twine, Rope all sizes. Hay Pullers, Bju'er Pr'n !

Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stuffers. Traces Crw
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe. Dust
ry Combs and Cards, Door Looks,
in the Bailders' line. Caps, Lead.

and

Powder
ine lact is, 1 Keep everything that belongs to the Hard ware trade. I deal

exclusively in this kind of goods and give my atttention to Per-
sons who are building, or any one in need of anything in my line, will fiaJ
it to their to give me a calL I always give a reasonable

to persons. I thank my old customers for tbeir patronage,
and hope this season to make new ones. Dont forget the place

NTo, 3, "BAER'S BLOCK."
April 8 '74. JOIIX F. BLYMYER.

GBEAT WESTERN HOTEL,
DILLEXGER PROPRTO If.

Nos. 1311, 1313 and 1315 Market St., Philadelphia. Pa.
lue suoecrioers iniorm tneir menos ana

erwea, reuuea anu newiy lurmsnea mis
to Centennial Buildings paae and repass the
aie.

PITTSBURGH
JSTOW

Floral Hall and Art

8. B. Alien the areateat P1an;t in the
evenlnpi of 8cpt Jtfth and 21sL Arransreoii nt are brine msde kr a YVel,h WeJdin

- v.ri .si. 1 wu vriiiu i m.nuniTj Jerusalem uwm and''JerimWmMiti''oottngflx0ij0 on diav. Ers hatched"

fruit Iisph7, wask beg-rn- Ssp-

wssk bsgirrirg
Mount I ttton Cotirffe Collection of

RARE OATHEEING OF
Music by Oremt Wtrn'Baal. Special Feitnrr ft lime U timeplan. HUir lot ami .'akr in DlniD K b.

aaI I with the! (rer--!
Ua-- I ua l"ai Kai.rvd hjt

Ha trair ir--
S.H.lh.11 e t!aiii:( Ct.;

ALL THIS li
FEOPIES' HUG STORE!"

G. W. SPEERS,
X. . Comer Diamond,

Somerset Pa

dkalf.r

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

and CHEMICALS,

PKRFCMZRY,

FIXE - OATS,

TOILET ARTICL.

DTE STUFFS.

mnd KER0ESE OIL,

WltfEa and LJUVOH a nuJlcinalPate

Also assortment of

Flae Clears,
aa nia a wuiUTlv.

Paialcsiar aMcatioa trea ta tua autpoucdui(
ef Physicians Presolpuuu aad Faauly Jweipea,
by experienced ksaa.

March I5.UT.

Ayert Cathartic Pills,
for tte rrbef aa4

dra (J aii
menu in the siuio,
ach, brer, aa4 bow.
els-- Tbey ares auM
aperient, aad
exceliest purjrxtWe.
Heme; purely tejre-taol- e,

tbey coataia
ao akrrcary or mine-
ral abaterer. Slarh
aw sirAoesaaD!
auBeriaf is nrevetit.
ed by Uir teh j

aiui f verv ftr.ulT nhoak hare; them n iunj
pr the arf.ecta- - an-- l rerf f .1m rtxvr. ;i
Lax LTU.tii. scuiM lUcfh lo he' ih. saf
Ut, lure--t, and lot of ail toe fij with wtucS

market abound?. Br their orouional b; i

1 ts puri - -- t r - ' '

tern expelled, abetraruoas mnored, aaa the,
whole machinery life rMtoredtoiU bealtby ,

and slupb sre rieansad by Ayrr' sik
atimuUtel lalo artwn. Tbni utPtBI diu

olwufe--t lata helli, lha ralua ut which .sbacaa, !

- - 1 .

makes) Utam pleBsaai to tak. aad preserves Una
inuea unimpaired Ibr ajiy lebeth of time,

(bat tney are aror frt-h- , perfertly rtiiabie.
Although saareluag. Ihrr are mild, aad onrate
wishout tfiiKurUame U U euaiuuuun, or diet, or
ereapatioa.

Full directions are tieea aa the wrap-Tie- r to
earh how to ee theta as a Farailr Phraic,
and for the following complaints which these
fill rapidly ewre:

For Pysaepsia) or lasllasssleiw. KAatJewa.
us. taaraer and ef A aweite. Uiey

aooaid be taken mwleratety 10 stimulate the stom-,- rt

rciti.r wliliy u.ujk.l
Firr Utwr tWaSalwIwe anifiti 'arwii- - twib-tof- a.

Vtllbavs Hradacke. iek HesMS.
toe be. aaaxtice or Cire-p- MckseM. tlll-fe- as

false an 1 atilleHaa friers, lhy sboual
Is jiivlit iuly Utkoi for oat h case, 10 eorret the
diseased acuaa at remove Uat UdtrurtioBs ahich
faoM it.

Far kay eery er Piairi kse m, bat one
mild doe is mimred.

For BaeaUim. aVwwt, ravel. aaV
BdlBrira af tlse saeeare. tmlm tm tmo
Mssw, awwelt and islai. they shuuki cor.ua-aou-ly

taki'B, as reijuired, to chanire the diseased
acttoa of the system. With such chanfe tboe
ftuntpUinU dUapuaar.

Fur SSraaisy aud Praps seal eIUwca
they should taken in lance and frequent doaea

fcrodaeo the eoVet of a dratw parre.
For aa. a lanre be

takea, as it pnjdnca the deaured eaect by sym-
pathy.

As a Disafl' Ml. take eae or two PiTIe
promote direction and reiiere the tomairh.

An orra'inaJ doae stimulate the etomarb and
bowels, restores the aptM-tit- aad iarirorates the
ayetem. nenre it is ones) ajUaauaeons where

deranccmcn( flamU. law ba furlaI iraiilir wUl, UUu buds shot a aoe uf these
teakus luu feW dacutedir urtter. frosa Lheur

taaosina am) renuratiag eAxt ua the lUgvure
epuanUMS,

raarajuB
Jfr.S. C.ATZMCO.,PrmttUal Chemtittt,

LOWRLZ, MASS., r. . A.
FOB BT IiBTGOIT" """TWHEEB.

FIRST TV.Ti T VttHM EXPOSlTiOII, 1873.

H- - R0SEXSTEEL,

' Kaagtaotgrer jayeftor

Union Crop Leather
Aaddaaler la

I

Bark, Hides, and Plasterers' Hair,
J0HXST0WX, PA.

aaw tons aak and hemJork bark
Oasfe paid delirery at the tannery.

New

Nails, Glass, Paints
3cC.

roods in Cirrn,-- , t-- ,.

Iron." Jzes,

Paint

Scrub Brushes, Horse Bribes, Cur--'

Hinges, Screws, Latches and evervthinz'
Shot, and Safety Fuse, Ac.. Ac. !

whole it.

advantage will
credit responsible

many

ACO.

bv

Cmn

(kracena,

tne putiic tbat tbey buve enlarzed, m-l- -

iar?e comroodi: IIoae. srreet Car i

Hotel evrey niioute. Prices ?rv mrvler-- 1

Mav 31.

EXPOSITOR,
OPEN".

-:- 0:-

Galfery Complete.
j

coantrv will ifivetwn Or-.n.- l r.in..i.

sber 11; ??&rj zzi 2:: sirxjSejr.encs: 13- -

Stuffed Animal Rare IHajlay.

EXHIBITS.
Dining K.

OAV READY.

CALIFORNIA
tbs chicaoo fc aoa-r- a wnrxa uii w

EiTf iBiW nae BiMjwit tka ntTrunk Railway Llat ut Wt an-- Tta-e- t.
wito iu bnal'IVM u4 wioe.u. h.ra im lKTti aa.1 qai im raiChMoo aa, paiatt 1b i i.a-ho- .

Nurtbrm Mieauraa. Mmivca. ia.SM taa WHUnTm onti

Omaha aad ( aliforaia Llae
la the an--l twK wata fr all p,int la

TTtxra lilu. 1. , Itk u, W
oaslna-- . Culorada I nk. a.i. l aliftmia Ut-g- .

. fiiaa, Japaa aa-- Aaatraiia. lia

Chirara, JUdiB and St. faal Line

I fhnrtett Ua P,r Xr,rthni Wisruon aa4Miobmu. aad lot adl. St. Paul, H:r,nap-olia-.Iu,lh a4 all uuIdi l lU Urtaa Sunk-eat- .
Iu

W i.M aad M. Peter Use

U the obit foate T Wiaooa. Kohaer. (twua.
! aa. Miiiito. l Peter. rw lim, aat ail ntmts
la aad Ocatral MiaaeAa. lu

treeaBavaaw Xarnoette Line

If the ol line p JaonmHe. Wale-tww- n.

Lae. Otafcuta. ApfArum, Oreea Bmj. tmia-ba- .
NmiKe. Marjoeiie. Hmuauio, Uaaouek

aad taa Le SjjrvT Coantry. iu
rreepert and DabaHiae Line

1 the oaI riate f-- EWa. RKklarL Tnrxnaad ail prat; T.a rrt .u Jt

(iIhin aa4 Milwaakee Liae

Ij the oi.i lake Sh jje r ate, ai--i ! the oolr ov
paA-ir- ftMb t.raut.o. Hii-h- -

Uo.lp.rk. W.i.isrjia. iwmne. keavftiate

rullmun Palace Cars

are ran all thrvazh trtlnj of thi na.i
I t rue oLV Ll.Nt raonm theeear b- -j

tweea Cnk-ac- aat St PaoL OUclru aad JJ- -

i -- w.. . mu
imaba oar Steepen eucaeet

Sir-p-rs the
I all lt nt at tbe Miewrl Hirer

the arnral of tbe the EaMa--;
tl.e 5.

IX

an

aa

was

of

rtil:
-

ami

box,

l.aaa

4V

be

be

aappes isi doe showU

to

av

BALK ALL

ef
oa

ana

aa.1.

all

tb

This

At

ol

Bia, Ou.aha airi falifornla. twr
inroiuia miM oaiir. a.th Piiim. t.lrawin Rom asd aipepiijr Care thnatrfe u
Tr Paul aixl Mioaeaprtit. twa TbrooctTrataxiailT. aith Paliovaa Paiaee Crs auaehetua bnth traiaa.
ForUreea Bar aad Lake Saperior. rwo train,dally, vr.b poiimaa paiaee 1 Ars a'.iavtad, aac

ronolee thpiah lo Mr,4-'.- t.
Y'W Mlivauate, leer Tnoavll rtr. d:"7T

Puliiaaa Cw j asit train, farlur coalrt'ar.oa day tra.ua.
For S;na an 1 Waj aa-- l points ia Micn-- a:
e Throak Trata daily, with Pail aaa Slep

er? to W loooa.
F rU Freepurt. two Thnvh Traindaily, with Pnil-oa- a 'ar oa airht irains.
Fur baoeijoe aad La Vw. ria 1 hnt. TwoThniojcb Tratns dmlty. with Pailaaa Care va

aucht iraia to MrOreair. Iowa.

i '"f : 1 1M

x j,,., so- - Tr-1-- -
Fur Kurkfort, JaeTi;ie.

aad ut!i. , rff. J a ol hare Iroat tve Uj lea

V "i-.- f.".--!"

no www: 9.1a rrnnjeo irr. e. m a.StrM. , Tk s L'u,
sTma wrju, Jfa.T Jadi'--

r . ui t "j.tet w s,. I,yi rl.i aad a!ni. Dineta.
Fur rates . tnfcraatlaa attalnaMeoayoar aueae ucaet ajreata. avttlr to

W.H. Srsxxrre Htm, Hriwrr.
Gen. Pass. As; t, 0ax. J--a, Saj, t, CUksta

Sulphur Soap
b rimje. sWsisnwr. rwrfr-la- r, SsMiiie

lolaeam fa-Jr-

It renders the eoaraest akia msarkalJy
antt and braltMoL It letnxns a bsaotnol
sssowhDssioUieskl,anfaessiaa elaene
wbHeoaea. It cures borne, sraida, castae.
finmoe. roarhorsa, taa. eanbara, freca-V-

sprts, cnapped baada. eorx. akera.
oaadnilT. sliwers ea tbe banes aad feet rtth,

vd iirk, sirhme krtwan t,. itc (of the ilT. p.lea.eoras. Ale. reheete tbeKhinj aad inuuios ef biuac aad atiaxiEfaserts. As it ts eaprelally adapted as tbe
Tssur. Jriim. and Bstw-uos- yoa nstake a .w Balk mt pliasuia. For aatb-ta- g

rhiidrea. It at aaeoiatliea. tadise whe
use i ia tbnr Toilet woaM neer Jew ibmtn. It aewtralisn tLe oaar of pmpMtion.
"i"'" ieraal rrsaady.caa amrseiy so

rqil uirectMjaSi 1U11
nackage. TUT IT.
f tS ffla yt Jjja. J :iise tr C Sj.

SyaaulUCss. BysaiiCta,
Man Dmr a

Tr. Van Iy ! Ontoe?,
mt, uai UTsea St. nnkdeipkia,

aeai ar aa Ibisaaisaa.

USE NO on

CSrrm
PITTSBCRG. PA.

TM s SuasMs latitat Inn to ,h. -l

Suiaf..ih.,k,..i. .ii".".! "

Iw.. neeirea an mmj naifRnoareaa, tor amurs eoBtainln( ul pen leu- -

J. C. SMITH, A. M. Principal.
Sept a.

J if.

'FOB AIX JtAKEs,

Presses, Tvps ?.ifr JOfTXTSONir.)
-- i.i p

THIS SJ E v 81 f;

Grocery & Feed Store

f. I 11

Cheap Side, No. 2, Paer's block.

Somerset, Pa.

HemmoiThoids or Piles.
DR.TEBBTlTctahi'tiiEetrthe t earmert

d ail
other lea- - f tba Vmr Uw. l. 1 ae lA-t- r

raaranbe to rare all cae he Kutrkr. nu
niauer ( taa attnirel ami lan .1. ( Tn-:- l'ji4
VlaeKreet. Phuauelptia. Pa., H -, 1: to iaot ; to a, m.

New Firm,

SHOE STOEE,

SNYDER & U.HL

navlntr parrhautsMl the Shex

hteir iselj sw sieil kjr

Il.C'.Ueverita,

We 'ah pJeaeere as ratlma; the atten!l-:- a of
pubue 10 the lact that we hare Bow and Ijokeep eututantiy oa aaad a complete aa

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH 0"

Eastern and Home Manufacturi

aaeaa be fumtri aarwhere. We also win hare at
hand euaetaaiiy a fall rafpiy uf

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO,

CALF SKIXS,

AND LINING SKINS

tf all hinds, with a roll Una ef

Shoe Findings.
The HOXE MAwrFACTTKE OCPAET- -

EXT eill be iaebanre ef

1ST. B. Hnyder,
Whose repaiatioa rat maklna;

Good Work and Good Fit

Is second to none la thi

as we are oetermineo u seen X'm as ff

beat aad sail at prtree aa low aa the Ion

SNYDEE & TJX

land mvioie ",,'iprl'll. wrtted to call aad examio.

I


